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LEGISLATIVE BILL 284

lpproved by the covernor tarch 9, 1975

Introduceal by Judicinry Comdittee, Luealtke, ZB, Chiln.;Barnett, 26:' chambers, 11; DecanP, rl0;
lnrlerson, 37; Nichol, 48

AN ACT to anentl section 29-576, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1941, and sections 29-901 anal29-901.0j, Revisetl Statutes Supplement, 1g7t!,relatinS to criminal procedure; to clarifyaFpearance and bail Lonal procedures onhintl-overs to tlistrict court; to provide fordisFosition of appearance bond deposits; torepeal the original sections; and to tteclaRe
an eDer

Be it enacted by t 9enc y.
he people of the State of !{ebraska,

t hat

Statutes
follovs:

sect,ion l. That section 29-506, Reissue Revisedof tlebraska, 1943, he amended to reatl as

29-506. ff upon the chole exanination, it shall
thereappear that no offense has been comnitted oris no probable causa for holtling the accuse(i

for the offense, he shalL be dischar
appear that an offense hns been comm

geil; but if
itted and

to ansrer
it sha1l
there isprobable cause to believe that the person charged has

committed the offense, the accused sha1l be colnnitted tothe Jail of the county in rhich the same is to be trietl,there to remain until he is discharleil by due course of1ar; 3rovidgdr if the offense l,e bailahle, !-!C__SSS-CSeq
Esr--bc-leless e!-p u rsu a!!-!9-g!s!!eE-29r -9r!f s-Ie--9!-s-ss!gelegse_! g_!e_SSl!1!!S!99_9!_!rS__ appe aI a ngC__-!elSf S__!!e
.0!S!M!_g9SI!_gS_9 rq9!9C: hc- ila I- -be- -order eil- -re lcascd
n?on-entering- i rto-r-"eeogaizraee -it-su eh -su n -as - -l a y - - hc{ir.d-br- -thc- -na3istrate--ritfi --one--o!--fi 6re--good--and
st ffieicat -sureties-to- lre-a pp roved- -!r- -h i n; - -eonili tionedthat-tlre-aeei.cd- aF?ea"- -fortlirith--!c{orc--t hc--disttieteourtT-if -ther-in-ses:ioa7-a;d- if -aot-i a-scss+on7- th.n-ont{rc-fi!st- dar-€f- thc- - ncrt- -J u:7--t.!E- -t}."rof- -ar il- -r6t
deFa"t- -tha--eon"+--r itho{t - --l earc; -- - - lto - -- rceogn iz aaec!eqti!int-thc- aeeuscd-to -appea!-at-the- nert-tcr!l--of --tlieeo!"t -shal+- ic- r€n dc!ed- inra I id - - b7- - tfi e--faet- - tha t--thc€o!!t -is- in-sessi oo; fahen a defendant -!es--e:ssg!ap.peA.Egnge__ bo! !i!I the a

ql:s--q!.p9c!4!
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!!s-gis!Ei9!-ssgg!.
sec. 2. That s;ectior, 29-901, Revised Statutes

Suppleoent, 1q7u. be amentlerl to read as follors:
2q-q01. I\ny hailable defentlant shalI be orderetl

released froo custody pending juilgner)t, on his personal
recognizance, unless the judle tleternines in the exercise
of his discretion th,1t such a release rill not reasonably
assure the appearauce of the defentlant as requirecl. lhen
such deterrDination is nade, the jullge shaIl either in
lieu of or in aildition to such a release, impose the
first of the follorinl conditions of release rhich riIl
reasonably assure the appearance of the person for trial
or, if no single condition gives that assurance, any
conbination of t-he follo*in:; conditions:

(1) Place the defendant in the custodY of a
designatetl person or or;anization agreeing to supervise
hio;

l2l Place restrictions on the travel,
associatioD, or place of aborle of the defendant during
the periotl of such release;

(l) Require, at the option of anY bailable
defendant, either of the follouing:

(a) The execution of an appearance bond in a
specified aBount and the tleIosit sith the clerk of the
court in cash or-otfier-qualificd-slellitt of a sum not to
exceed ten per cent of the amount- of t-he bond, ninety Per
cent of such deposit to be returneal to the defentlant upon
the performance of the appeardnce or aPpearances, and ten
per cent to bc retained hy the clerk as ta** gPPggEjUSe
bond costs. In no event shall the dePosit be less than
tuenty-five tlollars; or

(b) The execution of a bail honal uith such surety
or suretics as to such 'iudge shall seem proPer of, in
Iieu of such surety or sureties, at the option of such
person, a cash ileposit of such sum so fixed, conditioned
for his appearancc before the proper court, to ansrer the
offense ehererit-t' he may be charged, and to appear at
such times thereafter as may be ordereil by the ProPercourt. If the amount of bail is deemed insufficient bY
the court- before Bhom the offense is pendinl, the couEt
may order an increase of such hail antl the defenilant must
provide the al,ditional undertaking, rritten or cash, to
secure his relcase. All reco;nizances in criminal cases
shaIl be in writiny and be continuous from term to term
untj.1 final jud.Sment of the court in such cases antl shal1
also extond, uhen thc court has suspenileil execution of
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n limited time, as provided in sectionshen the court has suspended execution ofenable the aefendant to aFply for a vrit ofe Supreme Court, as provided in section29-2301, until the p<lriod of suspension has erpirecl.Ilhen tvo or more indicLments or inforIations are reLurnedagainst thc same person at the same term of court, therecognizance given may he made to include all offensescharged t-herein. Each surety on such recognizance shallbe requiretl to Justify under oath in a sum trice theamount of such recognizance and give the description ofreal estate ovned by him of a value above eniuobranceequal to the.rnount of such justification, anal shal1 naneall other cases pending in rhich he is a surety. No oneshaLl be accepted as surety on recornizance a,gJregating asun in ercess of his equity in his real estate, but suchrecognizance shall not constitute a lien on the realestate described therein untiL jualgoent is enteredthereon against such surety; or

scntence
29-2202.
sentence
error to

(4) Impose any other conrlition deeoed
necessary to assure appearances as required,condition requiri.ng that the defendant returnafter specified hours.

for
or
to
th

reasonably
inclutling a
to custodly

4 j

Sec. l.
Statutes i;upplement,

29-q01.03.

That section 2c-901.03, Fevised
1974, be amentletl to read as foLloys:

a result of his
conditi.ons, lEI

Any (:n ant cho shal I
rema n n custoily for nore an tuenty-four hours after ajutlge other than a district court Judge inposes bail orany other condition of release, asinability to fulfill such condition or
!gg!es!-e

9-uE!--i!e.I: sbe-}tonght- o"t ge- - rho - - il posad --th acoailition -o!-eon ilitions-rld-info:acil-of -his- !+9 h t-to-harasueh-eonditions-reriercd; If the alefendant inillieatc!that-he-acsires-sreh-a-rev*er-and is iniligent and unableto retain legal counseJ-, the jud3e sha11 appoint anattorney to represent the alefendant for the puEpose ofsuch revier. Unless the conditions of release are
aEended and the defendant is thereupon released, thejuttge shall set forth in eriting the reasons forreguiring such condition or conditions. Any defendant
vho shall be ordererl released by a judge other than ailistrict court Juilge on a condition yhich reguires that
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he return to custody after specified hours shall, uPon
ippfi.ution, be entitletl to a revies by the Judge uho
i;;;;"d the conrlition in the saoe oanner as a ilefendant
rlb iemain= in fulI-tine custody. rn the event that the
jutlgc rho imPoseal the condition or conditions of release
is iot availablc, any other jutlge in the ilistEict oE of
the saEe court nay revic'r such conditions'

sec. 4. Thlt orilinal section 29-506, Rei'ssue
Reviseal Statutes of Ncbrasia, 19q3, antl sections 29-901

"na ZS-S01.01, Reviseil statutes suPPleuent, 7974' are
repea I etl.

5ec. 5. Since iin emergencY exisLs,
shall be in full force and take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, according to 1ar'

this act
and after
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